Driver vs. Passenger – Design & Data Sheet

Date____________________

Name ______________________________________________    Participant # _________

Driver

For Passengers: Driver’s Subject Number: ___________; Driver Discontinued Time: ____________

Passenger

A. Inspection Search

B. Search Inspection

Age ______    Male    Female    Height (meters) _______________ Weight (lbs) _______________

Do you currently play video games?    Yes    No

At what age did you begin to play video games ______________

How many years have you played video games? __________

Currently, approximately how many hours do you play each week? _______________

Have you ever used a virtual reality headset such as the Oculus Rift?    Yes    No

Do you own a virtual reality headset?    Yes    No

Currently, approximately many hours per week do you use any virtual reality headset? _______________

Search Task    # of R’s found __________

Search Task end point:    Line # ______    Word __________________________________________

Extra credit for class ______________________________